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PIANOS. FUJI-LINED VARMENTS.

EDDY.HARVEY&GO.
We are closing out

our large stock of
Furs and Garments
at prices lower than
ever offered in Chi-
cago. Silk Fur-
Lined Circulars, $lB
and upward. Fur
Mats, $3. Fur
Robes, $6. Chil-
dren’s Fur Sets, 30c.
Seal Sacques, $l6O.

EDDY.HARVEY&CO.
MANUFACTURERS,

236,238,240 & 242 Monroe,
NXBA3£ ISIAJZI£JSX.

BOOKS.

MUSICBOXES.

Fiwrv.

FRUIT
JJhj/ youv Fruits for

jV. Xr
. spread at

TAYLOR'S
Exclusive Fruit Store,

« CLARK.
BOTH TELEPHONES.

FRUIT

VOLUME XLL
GENERAL NOTICE.

1882!

SchZesihger
NOTICE.

After Jaw, 1, anil until
jlnrch 1, our State and JUad-
isonst. Store will Hose at
Bt3o p. m. daily.

gloves.

ScHLfSfGEf@5R -

c*

State and Maillson-sts.,
Offer in their

Glove Dept.,
“At £I.OO Pair!”

A complete assortment and
sizes of .

Blacks, Dark Shades,
EVEfW COLORS,Ic.,
“T-M

Foster Lacings,”
French Kid Gloves.
This Glove has a market value ol

$1.50!
Our usual guarantee given with

every pair.

“Leaders of
Popular Prices/

State and Madlson-sts.

JiUl'TUltlS OUJtED,

RUPT RE CURED.
CIIICAOO. April it. mi.

UR. PAUKKII—UKAII Biui Alter Rultorlnimrmy
year* witha very largoscrotal hernia. end nnclltig no
tellof from any truss 1 could unit, until through your
skill and new Bmilianco you nut only retained Alto
rupture whom others bad failed,but haveaHunleteiy
cured(no bornlo. MUitKT/ IlOb MANN,
IlftUlunco. i»lbulUm-*U, nRIcu.UH M. Wuablmiton*aL
..Theprinciple a now ono. No operation whatever,
bo danger Incurred. Manufacturer* of KiosUe

SWitSf*. IIUTUAN * PAHKMn.
OOlco 6d btoto'ib. Chluauo.Ul.

Eli UOATIONae.
MORGAN PARK

MILITARY ACADEMY.
. Them nruafow vacancies to be tilled In IbisInatl*
tuiiunaiihu cikjiilhu of tho noil limn.on Tuesday.Jan. id, utU. Kurlr avplloatlun ahould bo made to
Upl. !Jl>. N. KIUK TaLCOTT, Woman
I'ork. Look County. HI.

Pennsylvania Military Academy.
Cheiior, I’a, Civil Knalncorlnu. Chemistry. Classicsr-iinllth. ti.i»rouacuiturroi. C»l. 'I ban. llyutt. I*res

BUSINESS VAIt US.
CIIAS. ICAESTNEII & CO,

UACUINIHTM A Hll-LWltlllliT.,
' UKMUVKJ) TO303 to 311 SOUTH CANAI-ST.
_

CUTLERY.
_ _

/N JI llodgor’s. Woslvnholm's. and
I'llTl ATIIT oilier standard makes ul pocketI .111 li*I 1/ i-uilurf. Uodaor'*. llusacl'a, andvilllllll ¥

- AiiiorlcaniuUhjcutlery. Huger n
*•«/«.-wm • •hintuclrnsunsselasurs.aio.. V A-U.Hpuldlna A Uros-.HM Madison

_
AUVKUTISiNO ItATMS*

Advertisers seeking tbe
J?ost favorable rates Inany or li>u leading papers la
“*•U. &• i>Uuu consult our ohm before coatraamg

MINI
WAUK
ESHA

Waukesha,Wls. Ci

NBir-VEAll’S VRESENTS.

NEW-YEAR'S
PRESENTS

AND

NOVELTIES.
The Latest Parisian Decorations for

Parlors and Reception Rooms,
Cued lijr nil leaders of French Society, and Just the
thlnir lor the l.ndlot* to decornto tfiolr Reception
Rooms find I’urlore vrllh fur Now-* cnr s.
French Artificial Flowers, Plants,

and JSnjfiMi Iry*
Truetonoturo und very beautiful. Cull and examine

MASKS,
MASQUERADE TRIMMINGS.
Tne Largest Assortment,

The Very Best Quality,
The Latest Modes,

For the Least Money.

NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS.

VERGHO.RUHLING & CO.:
138 to 144 Stnto-st.

iIIEHVUAST TAILORING.

20 OFF
For “SPOT CASH” on

HEAVY Ovorcoat'iusfl and Eultloga MADE TO
OIIUKK, or

10Per Cent Diseoint
On all UanuonU <o order of MEDIUM WclgUls tiUCDUCK STOCK.

J.B.Hall£Oo.
Tailors, 130 Dcarborn-st,
AUTISTIC TAILOItING. '

ELY & CO.
tailors.

From Dec. 5 to Jan. 1 next, all
Garments ordered of us w.ill be
subject to a NET CASH DIS-
COUNT of TWENTY per cent.

The Largest and Bcst.Assortcd
Stock in our line on this Continent.
■ The most select “Modes" and
thoroughlyskilled workmanship.

Wahash-aY.,.cor. Monroe-sl.

MISVELLANEO US.

UdHOVNE&CasI*
Elegant Imported Hand-Bags, Fine

Library and Office Ink-Stands.

KHAL WATER*
Mineral Hock BeringWater U told
tn barrels, ball barrels. and vans.

' guar; and pltitbnulescurbomaed,
to druggists. hotels, bars, rcslsu*
ranu, and saloons. Address Wau-
kesha Hock Hprlog Lo„

.ulcuao voice, lij and IM MadlsoU'Sb

ItEAE ESTATE,

For Sale,
To cldse an estate, the building Nfs. 95 and
97 Woshlngton-st.j also too feet on the
comer of Lake and May>sta« Apply to

LYMAN & QIDDINGS,
lor Waahington-st.

STO CKUOLUEBS’ MEETING.
Annual Mooting.

Tho Annual Mooting of the Stockholder* of tbo
KIUST NATIONAL HANKof Uhlcajco. lur IhoeleaUun ofDirectors and such other business os may bi
iirusuatuil. will bo boldet thooOloenf suit! HunWui
TufuUjr, Jen. Ul, Ids.’, between the hours of 10 n.uud lim. K J. UAOW. Cashier.

riSANVIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN
On ImprovedCityProperty at currentrates.

MttAU A CUU.
W La baUg'iU

NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Colder, partly cloudy weather, and oc-

casional light snow,and northwesterlywinds
Tor this region today.
.—The Rev. Mr. Mathews, President of

(ho PrincetonMethodist Conference, died at
Yorkvillc, Ont., yesterday*
—Four new cases of small-pox wore re-

ported In Chicago yesterday. Three deaths
occurred from the same disease.

—Several of the Portuguese are
Complaining of the treatment to which emi-
grants from the Azoro Islands to Uie Sand-
wich Islands am treated. '

-—Mr. Thomas T. Kinney, of theNewark
(N. J.)DalluAdvertiser, treated Secretary
Krellngiiuyscn to nn elegant banquet ycstcr-

—The Delaware River at Milford, Pa.,
and at Deposit Is rising, and the overflow In
several lowland districtshas done considera-
ble damage.

—The depositors In tho Massachusetts
savings-banks number and tho amount
of money deposited by- them amounts to
S2W,•114,470.

—Secretary Kirkwood kasrendered a de-
cision refusing to reopen tbp Valentino scrip
case. Tho decision Is satisfactory to Chicago,
as a matter of course. y

—The Common Coun&l, at Us meeting
last evening passed the order for thopay-
ment of the Stantfi-Zcltunv printing billover
tho Mayor's veto—sl3 to 3. f ,

—Sluco tho mitl-SocliUlst law wits pro-
mulgutud In Germany In-1878, 535 Socialist
societies have been dissolved and 758 Social-
ist publications have been suppressed.

Mr. William G. Unwell, tho eminent
Boston lawyer, has declined tho appoint-
ment of Chief Justice of the Supremo Court
of Massachusetts tendered him by Gov.
Long.

—Some 1,700persona have boon arrested
in Warsaw for participation in the anti*
,Jewish riot growing out of the ctmrcli panic
of Christmas-Day. The persons arc mostly
younginch.
—The gnitibling-house of Georgo Hank-

Ins In this city whs “pulled” last night. It
appears that an employe, of a prominent
Democratic business-man [lost considerable
money there recently. .1
—William Tally Jr., a Philadelphia bal-

lot-box stutter and ciecUona-returu manipu-
lator,was yesterday sentenced to six months’
Imprisonment, to pay a lino of SIOO, and to
bo deprived of the privileges of citizenship
forseven years. , -

—Within tho past week tho fund for tho
endowment of a Garfield.Professorship at
Williams College has received an addition
of about SB,OOO In Boston. ' Tho total raised
for the purpose is about $35,000. About
$15,000 more Is needed.

——Judgments aggregating 160 .have been
entered against tho estate of Frederick
Lnuer, tho Heading (Pa.) brewer who failed
recently, AHtho property has boon levied
on,but the business Is being conducted for
the benefit of tho creditors.

—The German steamer Katie, Capt.
■Weiss, from New York!Nov. 18 for Copen-
hagen and Stettin, which has been reported
ns disabled, arrived otQuenistown last even-
ing lu tow. Tho docks of*uib-.vessel were
sweptand the. rudder was lost.

—DnvlUgo will mako the opening speech
for Die Government In the Gultenu case.
Scovllluwill probably follow for tho defense.
Judge Porter will close tho cose. Col. Cork-
hill says that ho docs not intend to speak un-
less the question of Jurisdiction is raised.
—Tlie SocialistConvention at Now York

yesterday expelled eighteen Now York mem-
bers, Including Mr. Justus Schwab, for
fraudulently calling themselves tho Now
York Section of Socialistic Labor party,
and issuing curds of membership in Uiat
name. *

—lt Is reported Hint Cochory, Minister of
Posts and Telegraphs in tho French Cabinet,
will soon succeed Alnln-Targo us Minister
of Finance; that the Ministry of Fine Arts
will become a branch of tho Ministry of
Public Instruction, with Turquet ns Under-
secretary.
—Tho bodies of I’orlandor Pollock and

wife, tho proprietors of the toll-houseat Six-
Mile Cnfion, were found in thodibrlsof their
burnedresidence Wednesday night. All the
appearances Indicated that they were mur-
dered, and Hint the house was burned to con-
ceal tho crime.

—At a meeting o£ the Northwestern
Traveling Men's Association hold In this city
yesterday charges of irregularities were
made against some of the ofllcurs.' An In*
vustluatlon, however, showed Unit the Irreg-
ularities existed only In the imagination o£
the persons making the charges.

—Dr. Uoynton, whoso faithfully watched
by thebedside of X’residunt Gartlcld, has re-
fused to take any remuneration whatever for
hlsamices. 110also refused to takeanything
for his services during the illness of Mrs.,
(tarlleld, and returned a 81,000 check which
Gen. Gurllcld sent him Uterpfor.

—A rumor was .current In Washington
yesterday Unit eleven of the jurors in Uto
(lultcau enso are satlslled of tho guilt and
legal responsibility of the prisoner,' whllo tho
twelfth Juror maintains Uiat (lultcau Is ns
“Mud as a March hare." Tho twelfth juror
may change his opinion before Uto case is
conclndod.

—Tho principal witness in tlio Gullcau
case yesterday was Dr. Komster, of Wiscon-
sin. Dr. Kemslor’s ovideuco was decidedly
damaging to tlio prisoner, who Interrupted
several times, ns usual. Many stormy scenes
occurred between Iho counsel' for the do-
fonsa and the prisoner’s lawyers, Messrs.
Heed and Scovlllo. ; >

—The Illinois schoolmasters consider
that Uio difficulties In the way of making
good schools are: Luck of respect fur the
opinion of schoolmasters, lock of apprecia-
tionby the people respecting the purposes of
a good educational system, the difficultiesin
Urn way of determining what to teach, and
tho domination of the examination system.

—-Chief-Secretary Forster has contribut-
ed£IOU to a fund toasslstlrlsh farm-laborers
toemigrate to America. A man named Con-
nellhas been arrestedat Mill Street, Cork.
A number -of loaded revolvers ami somo
documentswore fouud In his possession. A
number of riffos were foundIn tho vaults of
a DrolesUntchurch lu thoCounty of Clare.

- Investigation into the tax-offlco frauds
at Philadelphia shows that $40,000 have been
stolen from the taxpayers by tho ring which
Ims existed lu the office. An Investigation
Into tho management of the almshouse In
tire same city proved that theinmates were
underfed; lliat half of the meats accepted by
the managementshould have been rejected;

I and coal Intendedforthe institution and paid
for out of the public purse was used in the

pleasure yacht of an *' Influential ” polit-
ician. -Philadelphia, like Now York, has
suffered and perhaps Is suffering from ring
rule.

—A riot Is threatened at Plymouth, N. C.
Hundreds of armed negroes were In that
town Inst night swearing destruction to life
and property, and the Mayor has telegraphed
to Gov. Jarvis for a military force to sup-
press the violence. The trouble has grown
out of tbo shooting,of a Constable by two
negroes who wore resisting a; rest.

The Mutual Union revised telegraph
pole ordinance was passed by the Common
Connell Inst night. The vote stood St told.
TheAldermen who voted for theordinance
arc:

Yeas—Wfckewhnm, Sander*. Appleton, Hho-
roy, IMjold*. Watkins, Hurkc, Hhorldan, Culler-
ton, llllilrctb. ((lonian, l.awlcr, I’uredl, Peovoy,Bctimcder, Nelson. Ilrmly, Wanzer, Illrsch, Moy-
er (Fifteenth Ward), Murphy—3l.

—Someof the Western members of Con-
gress assert that the Committee of Com-
merce and that on Pacific Railroads were de-
signed to anticipate and preventany legisia-'
tlonon the subject’of Inter-State commerce.
Thesame gentlemen assert that thecommit-
tees were madeat the instance of Bon Cam-
eron and otliers working in his Interest.

—A number of prominent Texas Uepub-
(leans mot at Dallas yesterday and deter-
mined to support tho Independent nntl-
Democratic movement 0. W. Jones will
probably bo tho nominee for Governorand
Judge Buckloy tho nominee forLieutenant-
Governor. An clfort will ho made to remove
United States Marshal Norton and Post-
master Whlsscn, of Dallas.

Thereare Indications thatCommission-
er Clark, of tho Cook County Board, amt at
the present time Presidentof that body, has
been Interested in some of tho job-printing
workof the county. In fact U Is alleged
thatmuch of the printing for tho past year
has been done by tho firm of Clark &Ed-
wards, of which Commissioner Clark is a
member. If this hasbeen thecase, Mr. Clark
hasbeen acting illegally.

Ex-Treasurers Kllgoro and Murray, of
Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, withheld
from tlioState three-fourths of the money re-
ceived from liquor licenses in 1875, 1870, and
1877, amounting to about 8155,000. Treas-
urer McCnllin turned over yesterday to the
Pennsylvania State Treasurer 843,807, being
the amount recovered in suits brought
amlnst the ox-Trcasnrors. It Is not often
that so largo a percentage Is obtained from
defaulting Treasurers.

—The Chicago Hoard of Education at Us
meeting last evening asked for appropria-
tions for the coming school year of $1,174,280.
Of -this..amount $781,000 Is Intended for
teachers and employes, and $305,000 fur
buildings and sites. The Committee on
Buildings and Grounds recommended the
erection of nu- eighteen-room building on
Wabash avenue, near Twenty-sixth street, a
fifteen-room building onWells and Wendell
streets, a twelve-room building on West
Twentieth and Johnsonstreets, aud a twelve-
room building at Lawndale..

—A fraud of considerable proportions
has Just been unearthed in Southern Da-
kota. A gang of scoundrels in Douglas
County, of that section, it Is alleged, have
Issued $200,000 worth of alleged county
school bonds, though the county Itself lias
neverbeen organized into school districts,
and tlibngh tlic whole,taxable-property of .
the comity docs not exceed$15,000 or $20,000,
mid contains only some forty voters. One
Charles T. McCoy, a prominent politician of
Bonhommo County, and now a candidatefor
the United States Marshalshlp of the.Terri-
tory, Is suspected of “uttering” the bonds. ,

—Judge Cox, in rendering a decision on
the application of Cot. Corkldli to plivco Uul-
tnau In the prisoners’ dock, explained Why
ho had given theassnsln such latitude here-
tofore. lie did nut wish oven to appear to
deprive the prisoner of any constitutional
guarantee, lie wished to give the juryand
the experts ’an opportunity of judg-
ing for themselves whether Gultenu
was insane or not, and for Unit
reason gave the prisoner more latitude than
ho would otherwise allow. , Ho decided that
the prisoner should bo placed In the dock,
because he was manifestly abusing the priv-
ileges granted to him. •

Congressman Henderson, of Illinois, is
determined topush his or some other inter-
state -commerce bill through Congress this
session If possible. Ho says legislation of
tho character indicated is absolutely neces-
sary, not only for producers and traders, but
for railroad stockholders. Hu points to tho
growing nbuso under which a few rich spec-
ulators, desirous of controlling certain rail-
roads, Inaugurate a war of rates against such
roads In order to depreciate tho stock that
they may purchase at cheaper rates. Ho

.thinks that for the protection of the stock-
holders and tho producers and traders a min-
imum ns well as a maximum freight rate
should bo fixed.

—An important meeting of the Judges
of the State courts (u Cook County was held
yosterdoy for the purpose of considering
a letter addressed to them by tho Cltl/.uiis1

Associationrelative to necessary changes
and Improvements in tho criminal code of
Illinois. After a free Informal discussion,
In which Uto necessity for numerous changes
was admitted on nil sides, it was decided
that during next month each Judge shall'
prepare and forward to tho Supreme Court
such ulterailous lit tho criminal code as lit
Ills opinion nro desirable and. necessary,
these suggestions to bo obtained from the
Supreme Court by/Ute Governor, If ho shall
so desire, and to form the basis of.lds
ommondatlons on tho subject to bo'submU-
tecl at Uio special session of UtoLegislature
to bo called this winter.

'Tlmfecont Interview between ox-Con-
,gressinnu Felton, of Georgia, and a Tuiuune
representative, which appeared In our col-
umns some time ago, seems to have brought
about Important results already, as It was
themeans*of nailing together a conference
of leading Ilcpubltcans and Independent
Democrats .of Georgia. This' conference
took place yesterday at Atlanta, and was
Attended by United (States District-Attorney
‘Dlfebee, ex-Unllud Status District-Attorney
Farrow, United States Marshal Longstroet,
the Don. A. X. Wilson, cx-Unlted States
SenatorMiller, ex-Copgrcssmnn Felton, and
JpUgo JumosS. Hook, bt Augusta—four lie-
publicans and an equal number of Inde-
pendent Democrats. A perfectly harmonious
discussion tookplace,.and steps were taken
tpword effecting a permanent organization
dttbenntl-Donrbon element throughout Uie
entire Stale. It Is proposed at the proper
time toeull another conference for theuoml-

t nation of candidatesfor State offices and for
Congress acceptable alike to llepubllenna
and Independent Democrats, and to subse-
quently hula at Atlanta a grand mass-meet-
ing of antl-Bourbons from all parts of the
State to ratify the nominations. The move-
mentappears tohave every prospect of suc-
cess.

THE ASSASIN.
Putting Him in the Prisoners*

Dock Was a Hollow
Farce.

Ho Talks Just ns Much-or
Rather More than

Ever.

Tho Counsel Have Fallen to
Hating Each Other and

Quarreling.

iVhen tho Assnsin Is Not I)(slay-
ing Proceedings tho law-

yers Arc.

The Experts Continue to De-
clare that the Murder-

er Is Sane.

He Must Hang if Their Evidence
Shall Be Given Due Con-

sideration.

Delight of the.Accused at Being
Addressed “Hon. Charles

Cuiteau."

Foul-Mouthed Epithets and Insults
Heaped upon Ills Relatives

and Friends.

Text of Judge Cox’s Decision, Wednesday,
that Qultaau Must Move His

Chair.

THE EXPERTS.
reiteration op tiik one belief.
Special Dltvatch Co The Chicago ZVibune.

Washington, D. C., Dee. 2D.—As the Gui-
temi trial draws toward its close the testi-
mony of experts disproving his Insanity be-
comes overwhelming. One by one the props
supporting tho insanity and Inspiration theo-
ries are knocked away, and.thu crime of tho
assnsln appears la all the htdeousness of a
vindictive, revengeful act Dut Guitenu con-
tinues to defy public opinion by his impu-
dentattempts to feign Insanity, and, though
it lias been clearly shown by the expert wit-
nesses that there Is a wide difference between
ids conduct and that of areally Insane per-
son, .

IIP. PERSISTS IN HIS SILLY ANTICS,
andmnkcsabulfoon of himself in tho court-
room. Thoplacing him in the dock yester-
day had a sobering eifcct upon him, and
though his Interruptions of witnesses con-
tinued today, they wore not:of the abusive
character he has indulged in.of late. Much
of his fear of.the dock arose from Its lining a

opun''ihnnvthe..placin’ ho has
heretofore occupied within the bar, and his
whining and begging fofanoUiorchance yes-
terday was the result of tho terror which
seized upon hint when ho contemplnted
being placed there. Today, being reassured
by the presence about tno dock of half a
dozen police officers, ho recovered ills equa-
nimity. "

MOST OF ins AUUBE TODAY’
was directed against the members of bis
family, especially bis brother John and Mr.
Scovllle. The latter, who has borne with
patience theabuse heaped upon him by the
man ho Is defending, for once today lust pa*
tlencowith him, and was forced Into ex*
pressing himself somewhat warmly. lie pre-
sented In court a letter writtenby the pris-
oner a few days ago to Senator Cameron,
asking a “loan” of 8500, which, It appears,
Gulleau had given his brother to deliver.
As soon as the wretch caught sight oi it he
Jumped to his feet and screamed out: "1
gave thatletter tomy brother ten days ago,
and the moan, dirty dog did not deliver It to
Senator Cameron. If he had he would have
got the money. 1 want him to go to ilaslon.
There Is no friendship between us. I repu-
diate my relatives wbojiavo come here to
get notoriety. Scovlllo is a nuisance. I
have no confidence In his ability or in-
tegrity.” lie became so violent that Cot.
Corkhlll said ho wouldnsk that Urn dock be
removed to the lower end of tho room, and
Scovllle, with a burst of anger, retorted:
“I don’t care If you place It In-tho cellar.”

1)«. WALTER ICKMSTKU,
of Winnebago, Wis., was the principal wit-
ness today, lie has made Insanity n special
study for fifteen years, and is an assoclntu
editor of American JournalofJmanltii,
]lis testimony was of a most damaging char-
acter. lie knocked to pieces tho theory of
tho witnessSpUzko, that Insanity exhibits It-
self In on Irregular conformation of tho bead,
by exhibiting diagrams of tho bonds of a
dozen or more prominent living men to show
that a non-aymmetrlcal head was the rule, not
the exception, among persons whoso sanity
went unquestioned. Thu more Important
points in hts further testimony were thatho
had neverhenM of an Insnno delusionexe-
cuted Ilka the one claimed by tho prisoner.
Insane, delusions are quickly executed.
Thu persons executing delusions do
jo to show tho glory of Qod.
friioy pay they fonr to fall In
tho execution of a command from God.
They set about to do It with wonderfulrapid-
ity, force, and determination. 110 had had
quitea number of persons under his euro
who committed acts of violenceunder delu-
sion. They seldom 1talked of their deeds.
The delusion claimed by theprisoner is in-
compatible with Insane delusionsgenerally,
lie didnot thinklusano persons plan for tho
execution of acts, especially where tho sub-
ject Is Inspired; neverhoard of it boforo

TUB I’IIKSKNT CASK
came up. His experience is Uiatinsano per-
sons do not try to escape after committing
acts of violence. Inspiration to commit mur-
deros a political necessity wouldliot receive
credence from him. He would not think the
accused labored under the delusion of In-
spiration. A personcommitting murder un-
der tho delusion of Inspiration would iiQt
boast of it Thatitcrson would suppose ho
was showing a faith In God, or glorifying
GodIn the act. Inspired men operate in-
stantly, All ot which is In such directcon-
trast to the course followedby Qulteau un-
der his alleged inspiration os to effectually
disprove It . '

this tiuaij.
PIIOCEBUINGS.

Washington, D. 0., Dec. SO.—The court-
room was densely packed, despite the rainy
weather. A rumor was current this morn-
ing that the jury, with one exception, are
satlslied of the guilt and legal responsibility
of theprisoner. Tho twelith juror, it is said,

S’/FIVE CENTS.
lintnins that Qultcau is os “crazyu hare.”

TJIR rmSONERwas taken without demonstration to tho
prisoners’ dork*. ■ This Is located about twen-•live feet from thocounsel upon tho left of
thn room, a narrow passage soparatine. itfrom a largo window whichoverlooksLouis*lanu avenue. Ouilcau glanced around tlioroom and Hum out of tho window, and
evinced some nervouancssat his apparently
exposed position, uulteau thou started inloinako

ins USUAL MOIININO SPRKOIt:
“I noticed,” ho Raid, ** as t rode up In tho
van this morning tho usual guard of police
had been withdrawn. Now, I want to say
emphatically that if 1 was turned out tomor-
row I would tako care of myself, but so long
as I am in tho custody of thiscumt the Court
Is bound to prelect me. There Is more dan-
gerof my being shot when riding toand fro
/from tho Jail in tho van than at any other
’ time, and 1want your Honor to make an or-
der that tho usual guard shall accompany me.
Tho cranks aru not all dead yet, though they
are fast dying oil. Asa matter of'fact, it
would require tmtoim crnnlf with suniclcnt
nerve to shoot me in the van. That’s whero
tho most danger lies. I’m maKlng more
friends every day. and getting lots of letters
of sympathy. I don’tanticipate any danger
except from cranks.”

coimixTioN* nv judge cox.
Dr. Cullender was called. Before any

question was put, Judge Cox remarked: "As
a statement made yesterday that ‘the Court
surrounded inn prisoner with the usual
guards and protection,’ lie would stale that
the prisoner was In tho custody of the Mar-
shal, and not of the Court, and whatever ex-
tra guards had been furnished had been sup-
plied by him."

Gultenn—Well, then, your Honor, If tho
Marshal won’t do his duty, 1 appeal to tho
Court. If tho Marshal won’t furnish a
proper guard, kick him out, and let us have
anew Marshal.

EXAMINATION RESUMED.
Mr. Seovlllo desired to exhibit to the wit- V

ness (,l)r. Cullender) as an expert a letter
written by Gitlteau some ten days since to
Senator Don Cameron. i>

Guitemi Interrupted from his place in tho
dock, and shoutedout In harsh and strained
tones: "Hold on; 1want tosay something
about thntlctter. I protest against Us being
read here. Ills a private letter X wrote to
Senator Cameron ten days ago, asking him
foraloanoCSm Itwas entirely a privato
matter. I IntrustedIt to my brother to glvo
to Senator Cameron, and l\o withhold it in a
miserable mean way and gave It to this man
Scovllk*. Aly brother had better go back to ,
Boston alßlry and make some money and
pay Ms daw. lie has been a perfect nui-
sance on this gasc ever since he has been
here. Ho and Scovllle have dragged them-
selves into this case to make notoriety at my
expense. Irepudiate both of them, Scovllle,
you had belter go back toChicago; you are
a perfect jackass in this case, and I won’t
have you in It any longer.”

DAVIIKin OBJECTED TO THE LETTER,
hut tho Court overruled the objection, and
Scovllle then road: •

The //on. Don, Cameron—Ur.An Sin: I am on
trial for my life, and I uooti money. lam a
Stalwart of tho Stalwarts, and so are you. You t
think a great deal of Gen. Arthur, and so do I. '

My Inspiration made him President, and I am ,
going toask you to let mo bare S3OO. If 1 get j
out of this 1will return It. Knot, charge It to
tho Stalwarts. Yours for our cause and very
cordially, Ciunwss Guiteau.

In court, Washington, Doc. 10,18S1.
p. B.—Please giveyour check to my brother,

3. W. Gnttcau, of Boston, and muko It paynbl*
to tny order. ’

~
* C. G.

TIIK PRISONER COMMENTED:
“Idon't cure a simp nbout it ono way or tho
other. If you had presented the letter you
would probably have {rotten the money* but,
ns you concealed It Ina mean, sneaking way,
you didn’t get the money. It la a very good
loiter anyway, but I don’t Ilko this way of
stopping and stealing my private letters and
dragging them Into court.”
Scovlllo then asked tho witness: “Will

you give your opinion whether such a letter
as that, written to a man he did notknow,
does not Indicate unsoumlness of mind'.'”

Answer—l don’t think It Indicates un-
soundness of mind. It seems to mu
CONSISTENT WITH JIIH CHARACTER AND

lI.VIHT
through lifeof soliciting money from sources
where he had no reason to expect It.

(iuiteau-l don’t think so either; It only
shows whata Jackass you are, Scovllle.

Col. Corkhlll-YourHonor, If these inter-
ruptions on tho part of tho prisoner are to
continue,*. 1 must request tiro dock to bo
placed In another pare of the room.

Scovllle (Impatiently)'-'You can place It In
tiro cellar, if you want to; we shan’t ojjecl.
: Col. Corkhlll—You can’t object.

Scovllle—Wedon’t desire to object; all wo
ask is that you will nmko your motion, If
youhave one to make, and not harangue the
Jury as ymi din yesterday.

Scovlllo then read to tho witness the hy-
pothetical question for the defense, and wit-
ness replied: “Upon that hypothesis, his In-
sanity Is a self-evident proposition.”

UK. WAI.TEII KE.MHTEII,
Superintendentof tho Wisconsin State Hos-
pital for tho Insane, had devoted his. atten-
tion to tho study of Insanity for tho past fif-
teen years. Thewitness was familiar with
tho process of taking tho conformity of the
head, and did not believe that much Impor-
tance, ns a rule, could be attached to tho
shape of the head In determininga question
of sanity or Insanity. Tho witness exhibited
u number of slips showing the shape, ns
taken with the “conformltor” of beads, of
u number of gentlemen, Including Treasurer
GlitUlau, Col. Ingursull* Judge Carter, W. J.
Sibley, and Col. Corkhlll* In the casoofCol.
Ingursoll, witness remarked; (pointing with
his linger), “This sideappears ilut as com-
pared with ,tho other.” ’

Guiteau—Thatshows Hob arid X are both
cracked In the same direction.

“Col. Corkblll’s head.” said witness, “has
a very marked depression upon ono side.”

tiulloau (Interrupting)—l’ll,bet you could
put your foot In tbo depression in his' head.

Witness. (continuing)—I Thu depression Is
very -

StMttAU TO THAT NOTICED IS THE PUIS*
ONEU’S HEAD.

[Laughter.] . . . , .

Gullcau-Oh, ha is clacked a great deal
worse than 1 mn. ......

The witness related Incidents within his
knowledge of persons who hud committed
crimes while acting under Uie Inlluoneoof
Insane delusion#ami dellnctl what ho con.
sideretl Insano delusions to be.

(lultouu shouted to him; |*Oh. you re talk-
ing about cranks; tell ua something about
Abraham, anil then Uiero would bo some
sense to your remarks.”

.„

,
. ,

The witness was then asked If ho had over
seen a caso where the person committed a
crime and claimed Divine Inspiration; and If
so, haw such persons deported themselves
before and after dm act. Ho replied that in
suoh cases the delusion (or inspiration, M
they claimIt tobo), ponies to the person sad*
Uonly ami with Intense pressure, and that
such persons act quickly und upon: suddeu
Impulse, delaying polther to. consideroppor*
tunlty nor weapons. That It would bo lm»
passible to conceive, without , witnessing It,
the energy and Impetuosity, and Uetermlua.
tlon with which persons acting under an In*
sane delusioncafry out theirpurposes. Than
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188 & 190State-st.
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ULANK JtOOKS.

BE? rz

167MADISON STREET.
MANUFACTURERS OP

NOTICE.
lluvlna(tUimu'iJof my branch store nt 191 North.

<!lsrk*ai-, Mr.T. J.Uconfun. who ui&iihucil thutbual-
nu*a for me.ouii now ho round ut my luulnatom. No.
1&4 Tnentyamoml-at..whuro liu will to i>luuBuu to
moot nil 111* old cuitotnoraof the brunch store, and
wlaliu*to«howthuui ii lluutiuckof Itrai-clMa (latlon*
err. books, eie., aultublu for New » oura iiroaonla.
Alaotur aulu iwaaudo tlokuu mid dralta which uro
sure to bo correct and roltublo.

htuciuiolveiis’ MEjETrsaa,

Cify Railway Co.
Tho annual tmsutlou of llio atockliuldori of tho

t'liiwivru cur Italiwuy Company, tor ihoolucUun of,
IMroclur* uml llio iruuaaviloii *>t uny oilier buslno**
that may propvrly coyto buforu iluni. will bu holdat
tUu oihco of tin- company. .No. f*i . l uu»*
day, Uio IUIU day of January, l»«. m U o clock |i m.W. N. I.VANS. Bucroury.

A Golden Opportunity
Is offered ' Book-Buyers at the
PUBLISHERS’ CLOSING-OUT
SALE, which continues this week
only.

OPEN EVENINGS.
63 State-sl, Central Music-Hall

At Popular Prices, In great variety, at

Root & Sons Music Co.,
156 STATE-ST.

POCKET BOOKS.

At MERKIR’S
POCKET-

BOOK
Factory,
82 Statc-st.

Fancr, J.onther floods, Uokoi, Album*, olft, aultablo(or Now Vour’a I'rosunu, will bo ukuotl mil cnuui).


